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AUCTIONAUCTION

Auctioneer’s note: As the Yoders have made the desicion to retire and move out of 
state, we will sell at auction the above items.  is will be an auction of good quality with 

everything in great condition and well taken care of. Be sure to check this out!! 

RetirementAUCTIONRetirementAUCTIONRetirement

Shop Tools
Miller Bobcat 250 EFI welder/generator, 76 hrs 
Welding cart w/ suitcase wire feed mig welder
Ellis Steel bandsaw, like new - hyd. iron bender 
Hyd. power unit w/ Honda engine - gas tank
1/2” banding tools w/ bands - fence panel rack
20’ continous fence welding jig

Sheep
(45) Dorper/Katahdin cross ewes, open, running ages

Approx. 20 ewe lambs born in April

Livestock Equipment
Priefert squeeze chute w/ auto headgate 
Priefert palpation cage - 10’ Priefert tub sweep 
(12) 12’ corral panels - hay feeders - dehorners
Feed bunks - water tanks - sheep creep feeder
(3) Feed Train 3 ton port. creep feeders, good cond.
Cattle dusters - salt & mineral feeders - hot shots 
Sheep premier deck chair - (40) hang on calf buckets 
(5) sheep & goat combo feeders - sheep hay rings 
Misc. gates & panels - hog & cattle panels
300 egg propane incubator - cattle medication
Misc. minerals - Propane brooder stove w/ hood

Antiques
1882 & 1891 O Morgan silver dollars - old bushel basket
1945 & 1946 Walking Liberty half - lots of misc. coins 

Elgin pocket watch - hay harpoon - oil lamps - bow saw
Wire egg basket - coal buckets - steel pig catcher

Pig snouter - hay knife - ice tongs - screw jack
Grandpa’s sugar bowl & spoon - various dishes 

5 gal. Archer lubricant cans - runner sled w/ springs
25 lb. stake out weight - milk cans 

Sporting Goods
Fish bow net - 12’ aluminum boat - Coleman canopy

Ice chests & water cooler - outhouse pack in blind - fi sh poles
Mossberg 12 gauge shotgun w/Simmons scope & 2 extra barrels
Bushwhacker crossbow w/ red dot scope - arrows - 4 man tent 

2 man dome tent - sleeping bags - frog & fi sh spears - ice auger 
Minnow trap - Midway 12 pcs. gag set - old traps - snare

Moose, cougar, & bear hides - elk & antelope horns
(2) bear traps - connibear traps - fur stretchers - fi sh trap

Longhorn steer horns - night crawler box

Yard & Outdoor Items
6’ stepladder - Stimpson store scales - pocket knives 
Stihl leaf blower - drain snake - pressure washer 
(8) ox yokes - whole hog pig roaster - fans 
40 gal. copper kettle w/ stand & wooden stirrer
50 gal. cast iron kettle w/ stand & lid - hoes
Piles of fi rewood - 10” Craftsman table saw
Howe 700 lb. platform scales - pitch forks
New draft horse harness - 32’ chimney brush
Misc. harness, halters, & collars - cant hook
Electric paint sprayers - cable pig catchers 
Various birdhouses - come alongs - bicycles 
Miter saw - Maytag round wash machine
One man tree saw - Honda rear tine tiller
Honda lawn mower - Stihl weedeater 
22 ton hyd. wood splitter - hedge posts
4 gallon backpack sprayer 

Household
Oak table w/ 7 leaves - several small tables - (6) oak chairs
5.5 cu. ft/ Dometic propane freezer - bed - noodle maker
Dometic propane fridge - (9) pie carriers - turkey cooker
Kitchen propane stoves - Amish Boyhood Echoes book
Numerous other books - canning jars - butcher knives 
White Mountain ice cream freezers - pressure cooker 
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